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Our Flag.—The first flag of the Domroiêtt^Ttvërea âo sble and argamentativs «paech, thought quite possible thaï it may ss«embll

characteried by a spirit pf earnestness In November and adjourn liU Febrmart. ... apd moderation theughont, and was listened i hS Éaaoi. givîo here for a , Jab^ > lâ^..
t» „iUj respwtaJ attmiou byaBo^se com- opposhion to^beVÎK
posed for tha most part of men strongly op- jftgtp» irtsty i* that the «6*6***» gw& 2S55 "5
girded as a. sort dt tarît adïniesion 'of impeii- c*5l of toirN aeptrrte Mm eel/ fcoar till 
ding dfaestaijlistufienv Ia reply iO an inti- ooSekgWsetoOdSreMr Op StfeOevetoffieM, K 
mation that bis had obtained his iraoitiedgs' W t»*»ek)fWeat<«ihat hf* *i8 f«(
<ol the feeling of the country dpdh: thé ïntije'èt1 'bst portion of the treaty teqoir
from Blue-books, Mr Ifiall infonriad the troir by Otnwtfa eêfrtii Wltatif__________
House that for ten years lie bad been; a Dis*! Ih6' ntafttif as it may see flt. Tkie id"the ' 
sentieg minister. As has already ti»eo made 
known by telegraph, the resolution was nega
tived by a vote of 374 to 8», bat thoàargedees 
of the majority does not close the eye of the 
nation to the obvious inevitability of altijnsgfc 
disestablish ment. It was a noticeable coinqi- 
deooa that at,the very timetkeOommooers wote 
listening to Mr hfyaU's siiina - to 4iaee-
tablul» the Church of Snglanà the Lords were 
talking, about,the k^pediency of abolishing 
ecclesiastical patronage To the

- KtltK 08 SCOTLAND.
■ The subject caote np in this way ' > Lord1 

flosebery. alter adverting to the various seces
sions.from the- established church of Septlanâ 
in consequence ,of the tight of putmuyge, Inti 
quired whether the Government intended, to, 
deal with the law of epclemasticai patrooagg 
in Scotland during the present session. , The 
Dake of Argyle said,it was not the inception, 
of tbs Government to bring in a Bill this Ses- 
sqp,, As one o/ the largest ecclesiastical 
paironage in Scotland, be admired that lay 
patrqnagq bad keen the sole cause of modern 
secessions and descriptions in the Scottish 
Church, and that the subject Ought to be taaen 
np in another Session, either by the GOkOfn» 
ment or by Parliament. Lay patronage pro
bably could not be abolisrtied Without com
pensation, bot he should be bimselFashanfed 
to receive a single farthing for his patronage.
In the House of Lords, on thje 5th, Lord Gran
ville announced the receiptof dispatches at the 
Foreign Office, confirming the intelligence of 
the safety of

tfjlj Seeklf Sri^ Colaniaf Death of Dugald McTavish.

V?e reg$et~6) b*v« lo announce the'sudden 
dlatls at iioàtosd on Abe? 24ih alt ùol Ht

which has reached this coast came in the
possession ol Dr Powell, yesterday. It is 
thw Bin» Ensign or fhg of ibe Dominion 
Navy. It consiais of a b.'n field with the 
Union Jack in' the upper, ltf’absnd-comsy 
and the arms of the Dominion in the lower 
half of the field. - ■ ■ ,

Wednesday June 21et 1871
.. ...... rttrrt
Impending cynnges. D .naiad MoTavisb, laie Chiel Factor of ihe 

Hodsoo Bay Company. He was seised wi-h 
illutas whrte |etio* a bqib and sqmmoaed 
assistance bat uied befo e be cOutd be coc- 
veyed to bis room in St Lawrence Hall. An 
ioqneet was held and a. verdict returned of 
disease of thelkstt. : y

Mr MoTaviü*? v*Sm>' tar keen entrusted 
with the discharge ot the most impor
tant offices in the service ol the Hudson

Nqw that we are under theyerj^ sha
dow ofjlte DominioB,’.good,.' thoagKual 

persons exhibit considerable solicitude
Fbeshsts.—J^>t>pear«iroltn’ oat Exclusive 

Dispatches that considetetilei damage to 
property at Santas and Chiliiwbaek, from tie 
uuoanally high stagetof water,- is apprehended 
It is to be hopedthese fears may not be

iw tealized-
SeaDd"SeldU|F?o# câmW .S'

He entered the service is 1833, passing Toronto Jelcgtaphthyt, rmg of ao-
winter st Moose Factory; from thority about itr—The Dominion Parliament 

where be will not be oall«d":1(fcffettiffi natif- February 
igiiMr -toj^acbioe, where next. There will be oo FaHekaffifib. 4» has

__giiMVn*r Vittf Keith, been said.1
In 1838 be was transl«red to the Columbia "
District, crossing the Rocky Monntains by 
the Boat Kooampm*tt%;tof9jJt VaflCpwet 
where he acted as aceodotant for several 
yeare, making two érifoauÊ V#«*g«i faring 

period to and from York Factory on 
Hudso* I»
Colombia District, which id those days bad 
it> fcVfefaiftofole^ Wth tbtfee of'jRapert's 
Laud. In 1845 he was sent to San Francis
co to look alt«r»*p-business io .conseruicnea 
of the death of Chief Yradef W' G Rae", the 
Company’s 1 agita* there, .and retoiniog in 
1846 be received bis promotion to the rank 
et,Ukh<>Tradet end, way trapefotre Jtq Hon- 
ololn, where be represented the Company 
noli! 1832; lit 1852 be weetto-Eagland on 
furlough receiving bis prommiop to the rank 
of Chief Factor, slid la 1853 be was reap
pointed to Fort Vancouver to asaisl the late 
Cniel Factor 0^den-in_the management of
the buhinees. On the death of Mr Ogden , . _ „
in 1854, Mr MoTaviab held charge of the Oilflammç stilled from Sa» Franoieeo on 
BepaBtinent of the Columbia^ ootirjbe--^ie- Tuesday lor Portland and there is bo me talk 
covers ol gold on the Fraser River ad 1858 her extoodieg the trip jto PWtt-Sound 
wtlêh" be ^W'dlredted by the -date Sir, sod Vietoria with an excursion party.
Msist8e^^Mr ^Tno^"^r9jam«?®D§ug!^ : Tne Flats —The Bale df Plate advertised

by Messrs Plummer & Pagdeo wsw attend
ed with good resolte and will be cpntineed 
to day. We advise all housekeepers to in
vest. ........ ...

’£#àemi»e
ri'iflca-
letiMlthabout the immediate fntnre. The 

change is, for Britiab Cotambia, radical 
je its nature and prolouedly important 
in its ooneequences. Not Only does jt 
eiehaoge the position ttf a Croxn Colony 
oUbe.dtd Empire for that of aolnteg-' 
ral part ot the New Empire, bat,it, at 
the iaihe time, extibenges DowtHng- 
street rule for aelf-goverpment. This 

is, indeed,a gfeeft stride,and it ie seètedjr 
oooaeio# for wonder thpt therp »re;tbw 
who have thought it too great —- whe 
have rather been .disposed to regard it aa 
a< leap in the dark.* While duly sensi
ble, we trust of the raomeotousness of 

the siteatioo and the new. and weighty 
rpspooeibilities tbÿk evolved, and. wtiij 
oenaoioue of the dimeulûea eurronuding 
the early working oet ol self-government 
in a small and Crude commatiity, - we 
have still the most abiding faith io the 
capacity of the pedple of Britiflh Cdlttin- 
bia lor self-government. Of coarse 
very much must depend upon making 
careful and judicious start under the 
new system. Undoubtedly muob will 
depend upon the Lieutenant-Governor. 
Sbdtid1hétbe a man dt' prgciioal experi
ence and administrative ability, and 
ahonld hegbe ipfpxSPnatwyst the first 
instance as to basniaronnded with mqder- 

no very seri-
apprfeBéhdêil,

programme talked of io < ffioiahMfetèif Pur- 
•#11 hii|L‘nsaat pctlflf, ho'titiAir.SiF JbÏÏe

refgsea io give any m

Quebec were issued on the 
weee made retaraeble oe thtaWWi J»lï,with 
tbeescepiioa of ibene fpr twossmoteeee»-: 
tide wbioh were teiartiabijr »n ifbe lst' Acgl,

A «-New Brnnewmk dupatph- Mi the let 
iblt’wys/

hie first 
thence he
spent ano 
he remai

Tne VioToaYa Oitii>iŸéà'.—Speakirg of the

namernble were the reepenees to this glarions 
greeting. The beat we have yet epén Waài 
tqllQwioa. sent from - t*üi drat ri et. It is a 
tribute as deserTsif as ft is approottafe end 
beantifnl.’

Goova oft tbb Wat.—The bark Zephyr 
of the Dispatch Line,, sailed frothSko Fraï; 
cieco on tho 12ibjnet (or Yictofie. Ttiie 
manifest will be found tinder^ the nsefal 
heading.; ■

Fibld’s OratBBS.—Tbege oelebralad bi
valve», in 1 and 2-lb cane, may be obtained 
of Loope & Haas, importers and wholesale 
grocers, 216 California street, San Francisco-

A* Exouaiio# ‘PA^TTii-l-The steamship

,! ■ 08 ItifitU J
•John J Fraeemf Frederlcktoe bae'bdee 

appeidtert ic tha vaéeht-eêdt ft-PiiT fifritfi 
live Ccoocil aqd has. also, togetbdr wrta Mr 
Muore of Weiitinfltelaod'1 beeil güWtteÉ" a 
mitibiîr oî the GcrvéïBifieot. 1 ” XîoswT- 

, The feeling against the retffidktihli df tbW 
fiaherÿ clauat a of thW; Ÿi ashing ton "ttisiftPii

ed.’ . , ,
Lord -Usgar .hae^gaue4JS ,-p jUbfog .#xj?éa 

diiiortjp^laape,. , toajiee ««d fcevhnjred
,iHoea Howe and JUgen» had gona to Leke 

of r Two Monoiaioe to treat with the Indiaae 
oonomriog ibeir tiUe tovcertaio Jan*.oj tfiu« 

The general: anfetiuteodenl, ol lbe Great 
Wester» Railway, Mr W K. Mdit,- iu«a.*e- 
cefitlyuptaoad iti Ihe bends of thé railway 
ticket agents, for sale at-ie$titbari6er»4oll 
portant stations, tickets ioinrieg tti* pur* 
obaeer ie à certain ansoanHor aoej twe et 

days is desired. Tke pieeiam fes 
83000 ft ease df aoeideetal deal* ts Mel pet 
day. These tioketr can be- got IwKbeSt 
trouble «when pniohasing ordinary passage

«patch df-tki slgtlMeysSfyi : 
been teceivad by tbe Uovsrni-

tbat

e

a

doctor livinoston,
On bhs eth at a tnesttog of the Royal Oeo- 

grapbicaj Society, dispatches were read trom 
Dr Kirk, relative to tbs great Afrtgsn ex
plorer. According to the information thus 
obtained, these appears jo be nq;doubt thqt in 
October last Dr Livingston was at the town 
of Manakoso, and was well thopgh be bad beep 
suffering; and that be was destitute of means, 
and only 8 men as followers. Supplies had, 
however, been sent to him Ujiji. Quite

I A SUNSAHOH

more

«Wdîtftief -Factor Work iaMhje management 
ol the Company's baeineBS here end finally 
aucoeedetklheFiM-fi^hhiçtrBpfeBeaiiatlve of 
tbe CornpanÿSiT VltiWir. "" In 1862 be was 

sent

and d acreet advisers, 
ons diffichTty fieed .be 
Bat it must be ohfione that the new 
Gyvarner ,wjllbç ablp ,to , approach • 
the first wbsk el axrgenizaUcwi nnder the 
ifibet favorable tSirCtmsVancea. He will 
not poseeas the; inestimable, advantage 
of ^ personal, 4DoW^ed8e me^ „and 
parties. And it t* juel here .Where 
ia le)'to wisbibat it were posfible to 
retain the present Governor at the helm 
until thfr good ehip oonld dear the; 
breabnia endtide-rips which threaten her 
id'the outset, and gel «ately otn’to ken. 
The rare ability and statesmanship dis
played fo.yoodileliojg ‘ÿhe^Çuloçij’ to T8ei 
portais ef Cosfaderatioe and the intimate 
knowledge ol meq and parties acquired 
during bis sticcesslul administration 
wgektieem to peic* U> fits ti-xcejlunoy 
aa emlnettUy fit edlor the delibate find

ate ticket».!
Ae Ottawa Al 

NOlifiuatiott has 
ment from the Admiral In .eoetaaudnef bWW 
Sort* A merican station, stating abat a ntidber 
of vessels of tbe Royal Navy base-kaethneesHy 
detached for tbs ptoteetlpo of tbe Camydian 
fiebsties,,tp«ct in eopjnpctiop .grit'h the Do- 
minion cruisers. The tcxrçeis, some what lafgqi 

.-U».* ‘hat #mj>lojfd Wt yearp. ' . .. .
iPplonaLSa^al# «d. the%fofti

of rçugbs who Were présent ât ttie Mace And

Upwards of ten thoniand dollars wenfelhul- 
lectèd at ttie Custom House in the city of 
Quebec on tbe 1st inst. - - ■ > ’

Ttie Ottawa correspondent of 1 tke Tortonto 
Telegraph, under dàSeUNIÿ '30tb, Bsyat— Wish 
rSfereoee to the Treaty of Wasbtpgxinpl have 
reason I» believe that Sir John ttaodonaldldoea 
not consider that be is tn a positiun ttnaottr 
into a publia discaesldn or .«kplqealteRieon- 
oerning it until it hue been ratified.jft,.$oc< 
land, wtieq he will ceaae te be eB.I 
Oommiasiouer. end not qntil iben. ; M« 
the jfeopte of Canada may- rest asinred wfth 
tbe assurance that the reservation of "the.qM- 

wry articles Iqr tbe approbetiop of oiir Legls- 
Yatnrels not a mere format", one. ana'ttbsùit is 
quite open to tbe Parliament of the yermrnlpn 
to deal with those articles in' |hch A tiibtitr 
ae it thinks most likelÿ to.be advant4ge6d» lo 
the jiédple of tbia eotintry.' Nelthey: the ■Sé*- 
ernment as' a whole, nor Sir John Mtiifiêâkld

to Washington to obaeive the proceed- 
dfttre Côeimieekin Bitting ibene fof de

cide en the olawps ef tbe Company in..Ori- 
gon under tbe treaty of I'fidB. tBe s'edldme'tii 

tot |bk claims df the Hafieeq Bay Qpropegy 
requiring the presence of a mao ihorooghlyi 
acquainted with the bnsiness and who pos

ing oo him in a most eatislectory manner.!
The labors of ike Commission terminated 
about two ybara ago by the decision of al| 
pointa to dfep 
Mr MaTeuriah 
ly beefi a tooà
to take the place of Chief Factor io Montreal 
in tbe room of Mr'"Donaid A Smith, who 
was about to be dispatched to Red River by

18o9-lUe^thBcr aâ TrtmrmrtéiMrer^ nr*tùe il* 
yeatiftation of the trqnblre that bad arisen 

4 -there.? Here Mr hiaTavieh bas riemaieed 
until rfis death, wbiim we now reoèrd. Tiie 
Hon Isaac Buchanan of Hamilton, an old 
Wn<PWAeâh*sed/ «a, «filtre spit at 
tab tleu of kis deetb. jjml wi* *ee4Seen 
ol i^e Hndaon Bay Company made arrange* 
r£è"nte'1àr*Ü6e filDeikl.

Ths North Pacivic.—This new vessel, ;

Ths ‘J. R. Ksei.KR,’*-Capl Fletcher with 
a party of divers and a diving apparatus, 
arrived yesterday for the purpose of raising 
ibe «bip J R Keeler, lately sunk at Port 
Lndlow, W T.

Has been caused in literary and. political cir. 
cles by the first paper in Blpçktcood for May. 
The paper ts attributed to Colonel Hamley and 
is characterised by one of the hyper-critical 
London papers as the beat "magazine article 
that has ever appeared, lj treats of the pos
sible overthrow, of British supremacy, irnlan- 
gnage fuît of prophétie warning. It is roti- 
nnthd ikkt the paper will ' be 'published in 
a septifate form, arid it is suggested That its 
publication in a cheap pamphlet form ‘ will 
produce an effec, ot which its author never 
dreamed, perhaps do more to. arm England 
than Mr Cardwell,-with his sixteen millions 
will aoeemplisb.’ . The

one

New Chdrches. — A Presbyterian church 
will be greeted on Lepg|,ijilytdis»fd "another 
church of the same denomination will be 
erected on Ureas Island; Rev. Mr. T. J. Weeks, 
formerly of this city, and. now chaplain to the 
American garrison on-San Juan Island, will 
officiate in both churebb* on alternate .Sabi 
baths. "r ”

------------- —H !*-------- --------
~ Tie Zealous at San Franci-co.—II MS 
^2^alons anived at San Francisco .yeatefdey 
evening from floholaluTaod " will Sail on the 
aetb ieet for Caqaiaeaftk1 -

ute; lmmediatelv therealtef 
left for London, bat had 
fh there when he Was

scarce-
recalled

trbatt or washiuoto*
Is largely commented Upon ia the English 
press, attd it Is getitirally accepted as a satis
factory arrangement llk^y to --lead ' ’to tbe 
complete adjustment of all outstanding diffi-l 
cullies and the establishment df friendly rela
tions between two peoples who oanbot afford 
to be at enmity, 
various articlesnpéd'tbe subject that England 
baa her eye so Tall of tbe Alabama question 
as to be utterly unable to see. anything qlse in 
the Treaty,

1
lie

p'MS®»
y ir**»sa“>!!lT.?«=«f Ï- 'h » eoyt'«t«i
Lieutenant Governor when so well en„ 
titled to proüffitîoti ht the haoda of hie 
Sovereign in ponsideThtion of tho impor- 
portant services be kae been euabled to 
render in the great sebettié 8f edtpire.

Perhaps adl that, Tati justly be expected
' of His Excel he mry now "is that he will, eqnippe<L-fpt.ee» and., will mak^ a trial trip 
- es foc a» aaay jproper, .give - tk» in- aroand^TOe^Bay to- ifioWow.- Go the ocok- 

coining Govarobe ihe.bepefit of his ex-- aioo of testing her engines she developejd

mwsirt’Sra^rs.’can do much '^s aptima'e fcû wled»- w,II sail fag Yietoii». B 0, direqi ep
0( Mto CWnjry snA^ people,wiU enqbfe khtifton account-of "béC sopé
hlm te make auggesiioae—-eyeo it the Recsromodoiions will donbtless le_ave with a

i ■&■***■■**»** » ►
the new Governor ip forming tbe neoetr- and her entire onifi', which is oota eTegaqt day. and will sail,lor Ban Francisco on next 
leTYmachibei'y iewoikont Rerponaibk.^orpjortabfe, by* bejen lutoiebed by oar own 1 Ttinradey.
Govemmeut. Asit is the namé'ol Govdr-, ‘ ' Pasaeo ttc.:Tbéa.
norSüaÿWiBiÙ hi intiémlàly 6uja,.,h igpn*r|i4L1Esswit|0K.-wSryetMeqe| |o fro#dPo,Hwè.ïp*és4d ap-ymiUiitf ' after-'
Loporaoty, toeypfii d wjth the. history ol 
British Columbia ; but the Colony will 
hav# *wkd(h:it)Dafrdaeon tti cherish hi-
memory tf he shall employ the oppprtu- open 0D Anyiat »tb> YUPre^iWi^ hfi'Ididg 
pity *Ul|. reBnvailJg. ia eoptfibnting fo covers an atea or eleven tbonsebd supeificiel 
a.jndiçiQUs formation of the new Goy- 'e«t, and the arrangements for tbdeimldrt aid 
ernment'. Wbere pdlifictiV parties can amteement of visitors are said to bp very
soarcely hejgçdjlo^bave an tixistenco— eomplete._________ _ .
unfortunately personal parties do ejist Arrival cv the PmsoB fiLragD.-J Rb- 

* Veg^lp be tHJped that a bew,„und seDfield,, e.eamehiféiFrioceQÜIred, Captain 
•llWr^eWk ’ Government^ rmght ,fed ^ f|om 8an Frlnoiew q, lb. 12ih

tmfS'toMi June, arrived yesterday afternoon, bringing
bat sojire-determined do some peopial^ pa*,ü,ÿes^oa 175 tons ofiùreiéhi Tbe
fipltéaf to yq„td.iiyAtv:>tgidjjj^rty^Unfes I passengers report a delightlnl. -typ. a»d ...... . ,h
item the first that there Mi*lie hdpe of speak high of the Captain and officers and' v-DesEBT*» -^Several ol tbe eiew ol the signed eext week to commence work on tneaaauasywttoAjot..i —

Naval.-4R^*"Ô CUni«ledéf!âWlvbbiat ia- ing.s Itiry went to^o to Omtneoa. leteJrajÀ sàyi! : Mr Wallace has gor e t»
4)anta on the 14tb Max; Her officers and IT- V" ‘Tarante to purchase-etorea for tbe rail wav

state 285$g.$™5 riSRsiiissr ai3S&
brongat ont by ibe lltmalaya for «he Th1 Ojepa,cb. Line have Ibe fine schooner Rai|r0ad, has been appointed to take.obarge 

Caméléon, crossed the-Isthma.Sbe Jo l^w ng Uvet Pescbck bn thi bett^i to Bail on o, of one oMhe-8tiTVwytng psr.ro, on the Pa- 
ot tbe Uauteieon • t . tffid RdHWby.TM.'flS referee»*'to to* pito-

abooV 1b6 TrtJo,y-__________ ____  piigéd m\ oVHÔri L.cg«vih fod- Hon Mr

•TÉ1 dTTkit wiUkaiF at 4 Week tbia
„ that they do ont go on a peasore trip as

afternoon fer Lomey. bae beeft snnetroced, bat on public bnemeitie
Only. Mr Lsnéevln goes in connectent with 
(lié ’probed ''PaoipC' Rallw^otf otMtt’de- 
psrimental works ; Mr Aikctus to a'tr#pge lor 
tbe éeuïeéenfcüf peb ic -laods io Manitoba. 

Upon the subject of the

bo ex- 
would

UwsoüHB Mind.—A man by the name of 
Edward Evans was y esfafdaj Keforé tbe Police 
"üouft charged with being of unsonnd mind, 
juid was renfitoded for one week.

; - -k'a . j .!'I • »■« -------i t r-
Ths Islands of the Canal 4e Haro are being 

qqjcjyy, settled up by good, thrifty farmers. A 
- whiclLbafl. beeOîireypentjy completed b*-Sab.1 jargeluetW-éf finAiasma hive been leoateQ 
l^rkAckci VséoHtoS, ia Bttw iftaiebel end recently.

It is evidently (rum tbe

ae a Mtailteiÿ are committed *o thw-Tiieaty, 
and they ’bave tàkeo oar» to ! reserve 
selves tbe tight of the most oompiatis 6re«*m 
oftiction 1» the : matter, -Tfceser yea may Nly 
aped aw facts, i

Dominion Mail Summary," Coustt OouBt.t—1Two eases only came be-
frrfrftwffg1» f r *»

The ÇapadiâD Press wcold kppeat tp.bc. 
rgqaliyvimpatif nt with that of British "Co
lumbia to see .ibe gieat work of building the 

pAGtrre railwat ,
Tbe roHowing are a few of the

:i Hill

FELL & FINI AY SONft. B. Tax.—Monday will tie the lastdaj 
on which appeals will be heard by the Tax
SaleCommLeion.

ridr commenced,
'items which appear io our Canadian exchan
ges npoe ihe subject

We onderetaad the different engineering 
pakiies for tbe Pacific Railway survey 
beteg organize I very fast, aod that tbe whole 
line will be explored and examined this sea-, 
son io order that Parliament may neit aesi- 
ioti tW»e a general idea of tbe oonmry and 
tine io- be followed.,.,.It is understood that 
all tbe engineers on the PaeifieRailway survey 
have Men appointed.

Tbe Globe’* Ottawa correspondent says;—
The different surveying parties far thé 

Pacific Railway survey are being organized 
verydfeau aod tbe whole line will beexplored 
and examined oaiefully this season. 1 ani 
informed on the best anthqrity that at its 
next sessfdn Jf*at^&edi wiffiffiave a general 
Idea of dbe eonntty and lioe to1 ba loHowed.
............-Among the dames olipurties-tobtake ,
chargo of Pacifie RiilwaycxploratioaB are 
O’llaoley, Dd*gla*«, tiairy and Boeder... . 
It is staled tbit two ot three partite will be

first class

IPamily Q jl»oo©i?s
i ÿiuiv;-.r. :p !o üohibaoo

Tea, Coffee, S" Wine 
; Merchants,

aie

and s

oor advertieiog coIdoblb i* wi^ be eeçç tb 
the eighth loduetrial Exhibition of the 
Meobaoic8, IoetiAti/ will

i >'Ct Gi.u r- i AoU I lu Lil/i LOx> lU
Fort Bt, Victoria,

VCooon. .... _ , i „..

v,ye(ebft^-4Noftÿ6,ay of *# MeMhante, 
Lioe, sailed Irom San 'F'rançfaco loTVldoria 
on Monday, consigned to R f Pickett A Co

The seven yonog lady toaiists from Now 
York and Chicago left; their friends in 
the Isabel yestétdkÿ lor the ‘other side.’

The ship Wm Wilson has sailed fiom 
Cardiff. Wales, with ooal for the use of H M 
ships on ftps etafioo.

BRlliSH UjLVMBU.

Our large end varied Stock of Obeice 
Fa'nfUy GrôcèTret," Ship and Fas» '

' sd^e-r sWes, HotiWefc>epa '
; ibg Good's, #0»; &C,, ,,

;tmit : W: Wtyf1»»-, n : taWi tipem. 6,, :
Our Terms are G A S S or Approved

rüh :o c'qau / • -in ■ f-.U e.-ivq-
GOO0 ABTieBB^it VOW*VBLK5&S

ru oJ den
BVUiuiug /uuuun. cycü si lurru vo u

i o : a a i -vi
Catibotti* etc 11*0. Alt those who,«erotitii «| paying 
high ptloeatorpoop artloteea» Invttet W extoia* oor
gooyeaodjpri^e.Sarorday, June 17th.

!)'bath.—We feel patoea to ha"ée"to an
nounce ihe death "yesterday of James^S Mc
Millan, eldest son of ^ticuocilfor James B 

MoMiirih «f tilt# city. The deee**»d young
man name to fhTs colon, io 1863 with bis da, nod look WgWP, 
parents and learned trade ol printing noder tk» Oèm «oafaftÉ no.

in tpe Çhrowçlt -office. , M^seqnertiy be Mr ^;4VIg, chief of the New York De. 
went fo’tiaù f fanciBOo 4Dd*i*ras ati'ttvely en-^; : : ■■T' w DVorooo owi ocAgaged in tfie. ptoeecaiipn of pis business périment ol Welle-Fafgo a Express, arrived _________________
when he waa attaofced with eoosOtbptio* on the Priooe Alfred yeetetdaf. Mr Bald. Tal .Pacific Satiedoo tbe *15tb and
Retoroiog to |his oily lest wiot r, be lio- -wie fe irevening tor the betfefit of bis bealtb naieencer tiet
gered QDtil yesterday, when, notwithstanding and oonld not have-foond a more complete 8 P®
the kibfiVst care aod attention beerewed by. epnatotinmihan 
devoted relatives, be breathed bis last, We^ tfajk e^Qifc*111 • 
tender hi« bereaved Iriepde onr deep eyoi- 
palby ia thtit very great distress.

Uniox.—It will be seen by refereoee to 
ear Bxolueive D spatchek that tbe Imperial 
GoAtiitielt has directed that tbe union of 
British Oolumtiid with Caaad a shall be 
eoesnmma'ed oo tbe 20th Jdly^ This may 
be presumed, to set the qeestioa at rest.

Bathes Soesn Goal.— We understand 
that a sale of this mine bas been r effected to
an English Uompaoÿ for $60.000, The atoekf members el tbe Osblnet are eorning over io 
was meetly held here. see the new Proviate tow -auteaar.

dji io fAoîu d:m>c
MMÊINEH#9 SBPfLIBa

oj u h note si io! Tuien’s’fom "-.-nn'ojf
Oirelutty pmckedlo order Fartioelar «tlenfekm pdfl Ucrew

suif i^D s*w -1 •

.1 Oïl I'/ —.11 » -V .y.LKhJV'I

VnNE9 ^ttd BARDIES J
OSr foreign

Are pure nod selected exprtpely fer festilynd ttedlelD» I 
purposes

FINE TEÀ.8

Are among onr epacUlltiee
SgJlwteSaks »rd fmall PreHte WOW OAi B 

ana we wril not be aadersoW.bj ^ny o^ier eetf bU^imos10 iback
English Mall Nummary

the Toronto Telegraph say»! Sir John A 
Macdonald *iH say notbtog «boat the Treat, 
of Walbiûgtuû' UOtil if-^ pratified nby the 
British ttotbotitiee; ’wfietj" tiç will ctese to 
be an Impetiai Oontffiiaelofi@j>

The Ottawa correspon,dvB*of tbv.S.'obe 
eaye:1 hie uodetistood bare tbal Sht John A 
Macdonald Ha* d«c#defi rojibpV)FO»e those por 
tiofls of thé' Wbltitigtoti tfétitÿ Wtitoh Wqaire 
tbe sanction of the Canadian Parliament 
Tbiâ will make it ‘all serene’ jn.tbe tiabinel. 
It ie said that Parliament may not be called 
together before February, although it i»

H i - • r; .4
Has stood the t<e‘ ef eight years' trial, and Is efknow 
ledged to bare po equal on. IS is Coast, _
' FORT 8T»i|LjV»

Returned British Uolumbians.—By the 
Priqqé Aftreff yesterday we nor Iced the fol
lowing British Colombians, wbu were warm
ly welcomed: Dr and Mrs Powell, Miss 
Bracks, Mf Lnmlay. FrankItmefffiee Palmer 
Mia A Meyer and daughter, Mr A Rickman.

Onr English exchanges are to the 13th 
ultimo. The dominant topic appears to be 
tbe question of ttie complete severance of

ohuhch and f4ats.
In tbe House of Commons, on tbe 9th, Mr 

Miall, member for Bradford, brought forward 
his mojiyn for the disestablishment of tbe 
Church of England. Before he rose, however, 
itr Hardy took the Opportnoity to présent a 
petition, sigogfi tl, 21 700 of tbe Bradford 
consAituents, against tbe^mntion for disestab
lishment. Oo tiling .'Mr Miall was reeelved 
with cheers from below tbe gangway. He d«-

Edward Willson.
DODOÙS STRXlra,COBN1R FORT AND

VIOTOBIA, jjj.O.,

FAMILY GROCilK
Tea * Coffee Iffcrchatit.

Postal Sebvice --A private -letter from 
Ottawa says that the Government bae open
ed negotiations ftirr the OceaU Mail service 

Ibe Pacifie Goasl endvibst some of tbeoo
jell

aar:ur*
qq

ZALUS 

ETABli SICILIAN 
jAlK 
^JJWER.
FECT IS

TJLoTJS
ANO WO nr D EH F Ü Li 
Makes bair grow, a bet- 

pomatum.’ S iitms brash, 
ittful Silken Treesds. But, 
■ the rap dity with which it 
ORIGINAL UüLOR. X .
:lng hair resumes its youth- 
fe cot dye the hair. Jbut 
with 11! e and coloring

Io good; you will see the 
every day,and 

7 KNOW IT,
parance of the hair 1011 be 
I, sh tiing and oeautifni locks 
Reno war; no other article

r private Government Stamp 
til oihera are imitations.
i N. H , Proprietors. Fe 

my26 altw W giaw D

ERKINS’
LTXD

ire Sauce,
CONNOISSEURe

BE

OOD AUOB

rrplu i .g

NST FRAUD.

►st delicious ancF unrivalled 
certain dealers to apply the 
Iflauce” to their own inierior 
ireby informed that tke only 
is to

PERRINS’ SAUCE

are upon the^wrapper lab les

kets having been supplied with 
Sauce, upon the wrapperwnd 
i of Lea k Perrins bave been 
lice that they have furnished 
,h power of attorney to take 
it Manufacturera and Vendors 
lions by which their right Pt^y

nS’Sauce, and«ee Name 6n 
1, Bottle and Stopper.
Irt by tbe Proprietors, Woreee - 
1, Loudon, &o. *o.; aad by 
kersally.
U-Janion, Green * Rhodes.

IUD
NOTESWALLAH, a Prlnter.w 
L Court, Calcutta .ol^eoonterfe 
[mg the

BBli8

iACKWKLL, London, and JwsS 
Mr Justice Pheartc

iOROUS IMPRISONMENT
ofthe same month, Idrl

BIOUS ARTICLES

ra of Messrs CROSSE A BLACK) 
) was sentenced, by the Sntypr* 
Irate atSealdah, to

IOROUS IMPRISONMENT1
I BELLING SPURIOUS OILMBN’B 
b Blackwell’s name, will bè liât le 
It, and will be vigorooely pregecftfo 
kommended to examine all goods 
Ueliveryof them. TbeGkNUlNl 
U Crosse * Blackwell may Wastd 
HtakiaE DEALER on Vaoeosvef 

mvie l»r>y!

IRA, FEVER, AGUE, CdCGHS 
COLDS,ko.
LjLIS BROWNE.’!
t Army MedStafl)

ROD "Y1DT B)
DIAL AND ONLY OENUINB.
Lncelior Sir W P Wood stated that 
[as undoubtedly the tnventdr of 
he story ot tbe defendant, Frëe- 
pr waa deliberately untrue whhih 
■worn to. Emincut Hospital Pby 
ti that D: J Collis Browne was the 
toe; that they prescribe it largely 
in Dr Browne’s—See Tines, July 12

are cautioned against using any

ù

i

rowne’s thlorodyne,
il U8B8 AND ACTION.
LKMLBuY producer quiet, Befrfiab 
a, calms the 
runptions an 
■ ofthe body without creating any 
nrits attending ihe use oi opium • 
Ice ili at all hours and times *hen 
dt persons testily to its marvel- 

‘ondertul cures, while medical men 
extensively using it in great quan-
diseases:—
is found eminently usef-ul—Cholera 
s, Colics, Coughs, AstbmvCraWP 
fa, Cough, Byateria, Ac. , .
FROM MXD CAL OPINIONS 
Russell communicated the Colto- 
J T Davenport that- he had receiv- 
Iffect that the only remedy of any 
Ohlorodyne.—See Lancet, Dec 81,

•y, Esq., late Inspector of Hos; 
irodyne is a most valuable remedy 
and Dysentery. To it I fairly oye 
tlth alter eighteen months' severe 
ither medicines had thiied.”, 
tssionary in India, reporta 
■ery case of Cholera id which u 

administeted, lh

nervous system,, fe- 
d Ptimiilates hèalthy'

orodyne was
kl Times. Jan 10,1806—Chlorodyn 
E^or orthodox medical practitioners. 
i thus be singularly popular did it

eneral Board of Health, London, 
ira.—So strongly are wo cdnVjoeed
of this remedy that we c«mnbt>oo
seity of adopting it in all cases, 
and dangerous compounds sold »» 

trequeot I.UI result» beve lot

always right to use his prépara»

esrsa™. «
Government etamp. 
aomvanies each bottle. 
Oturer, JT DAVENPORT 
, Strkxt , Bloomsbury,
. 2s. 9d., «né 4s. 6d.
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